Adding a widget to a homepage

How do I add a widget to a homepage?

You cannot add a widget to the default course homepage because that homepage, named *Course Default*, is not editable. You must [copy the Course Default homepage](#) or [create your own homepage](#) before you can add widgets.

These instructions assume you have already [logged in to D2L](#) and [entered the course](#) in which you wish to work.

1. Click on in the navigation bar.
2. Click the **Homepages** link.
3. Locate the name of the homepage to which you wish to add the widget.
4. Click the name of that homepage.
5. On the **Edit Homepage** page that loads:
   a. Scroll down to the **Widgets** section.
      Your homepage contains one or more panels, and each panel may contain widgets. As you edit your homepage, each of its panels is represented by a dashed outline block.
   b. Decide into which panel (dashed outline block) you wish to add a widget.
   c. Within that panel click the **Add Widgets** button.
   d. In the **Add Widgets** window that opens:
      i. Locate the widget you want to add.
      ii. Check the box to the left of that widget's name.
      iii. Click the **Add** button.
   e. Click the **Save and Close** button.

See also:

- [Adding a widget to a homepage](#)
- [Adjusting the width of columns in a homepage](#)
- [Changing the active homepage](#)
- [Creating a copy of a homepage](#)
- [Creating a custom widget](#)
- [Creating a Twitter search widget](#)
- [Renaming a homepage](#)